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Whsat Valley. 87Ji90c: Walla

Fruit Trees in the Vicinity of
Seattle Infected.

WHITES BUY INDIAN WOMEN.

A Log Angelea Deputy Superintend
ent of Street Found Guilty

of Embezzlement.

San Diego talk, of a new $1,000,000
hotel.

An entomologist at Seattle .ays all the
fruit tree, in that vicinity are infected
with pests. ' '

Tim recent atorm rjlaved havoc with
the whistling buoy oil Astoria. Five
went auriit. ,

Tiie whites are Dnrchasing Indian
women by wholesale from Siwashe. in
Northern British Columbia.

Governor McDonnell of Idaho has ap
pointed delegates to the Transmississippl
Congress. The Governor is President of
the congress.

Reiiondo ha. been designated by the
Secretary of the Treasury as a place
where vesaels may enter and clear and
customs officer, receive duties.

A snowsllde in White Bird Gulch,
Idaho county, Idaho, wrecked a Mr.
Thomson's home, and killed for girls.
Their parents and an infant escaped.

Johnnie Le Conte. the Humboldt In
dian, who has for years worn female
clothing, has finally been compelled by
the authorities to resume proper cloth-

ing.
Sookane. Wash.. U elated over the

prospect that the Great Northern Rail-

road Company will build a large steel
bridge over the Spokane river near that
city.

Samuel A. Ames of Riverside, Cal.,
has begun-su- it against the Riverside
Bankinit Company to recover 10,000. I lie
complaint contains some serious charge,
against Manager O. T. Dyer.

The atmosphere of Mexican California
is to be revived at Coronado in April,
where a Spanish fiesta is to lie held. The
sports and dress of the participants will
be those in vogue tony years ago.

Arthur Stewart. Deputy Superintend
ent of Street, at Los Angeles, has been
found guilty of emliesiling $000. ' De-

partment money was loaned to friends.
and when he made hi. returns he could
not collect the money.

A nartv of St. Louis speculators are at
San Diego, which place they have visited
with the intention of cloning tho deal
that has lieen on foot for some timo for
the purchase of gold mines at C'edros
Island and Tanama in Lower California.

Mrs. Georire H. Williams, priestess of
the faith cure at Portland, has recovered
from her fast of seventy day. on claret
and cracker and forty dnys on water
alone, and with her 150 disciples is re

joicing that they nave puseea tnroii,'ii
the " wilderness."

Frank Atkinson of Sand Lake. Til'n- -

miKiK couu.y. Or., 1. the hero of the lat
est bear story. He smoked the beast
out of a hollow cedar. inded it with
the only load of aminuniti n he bad,
puneu j ou oi nie eiuiup 'y uiuiand brained it with an ax.

Papers in a suit to establish the owner- -

ship to the water, of Santa Ana river

Walla, 80381c per cental.
provisions. '

Eabtebu Smoksd Msats ao Labo
Haras, medium, 12$13c per pound;
hams. Urge, HH12sc; hams, picnic,
ll(d12c: breakfast bacon. 13(8 16c;
short clear side. U13c; dry salt sides, l
10illc; dried bee! bams, lztgidc;
lard, compound, In tins, aiOic per
pound; pure, in tins, lli13ic; pigs' '

feet, 80s, $5.60 ; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.00.

BOPS, WOOL AHO BIDS.
Hops '93b. choice. 1516c per pound;

medium, 10 12c; poor, 67c.
Wool Valley, lucgiic per pouim,

Umpqua, ll12c; Eastern Oregon,
10c, according to quality and shrinkage.

Hidxh Dry selected prime, 6c; green,
salted. 60 pound and over. 3c; under
60 pounds, 23c; sheep pelts, shearlings,

. . . .1 1W. II E 1AM n.il
luueioc; meaium, zuvsouc;
3060c; tallow, good to choiee, 33o
per pound.

UVl AMD DEKSSSO MS AT.

Bssr Top ateers, $2.603.00; fair to

good ateers, $2.002.25; cows, $2.00(3
2.25; dressed beef, 46c per pound.

Mutton Best sheep, $2.50; ewes,
$2.25; lambs, $ .

Hoos Choice heavy, $4.004.25; a,

$4.00; light and feeders, $3.90(3
4.00; dressed, 67c per pound.

Vsa Small choice, 6c; large, 4c per
pound. "

COBPAOB.
Manilla rope, i in. cir. and up, 10Jc ;

manilla rope, diam., 11c;
manilla rope, 6 and X and 8

diam., llic; manilla bail rope, in coils
or on reels, 10)c; manilla lath yarn,
tarred, 9c ; manilla hawser-lai- d rope g,

etc., 13c; manilla transmission-of-pow-er

rope, 14c ; manilla paper twine,
11c; manilla spring twine, 14c; sisal
rope, IK in. cir. and upward, 7c; sisal
rope, X diam., 7c; sisal
rope. 6 and land 6 diam..
8c; sisal lath yarn, tarred, 7c; hop-vin- e

twine, tarred, 7c ; isal paper twine, 86c
nvotra, vbbo, xto.

Fixwb Portland, $2.75; Salem, $2.75;
Cascadia, $2.76; Dayton, $2.76; Walla
Walla, $3.00; Snowflake, $2.80; Corval-li- s,

$2.66; Pendleton, $2.66; Graham,
$2.40; superfine, $2.25 per barrel.

Oats White, 3334c per bushel;
gray, Sl32c; rolled, in bags, $653
S.60; barrels, $6.76(37.00; in ease, $3.76.

Miutufi Bran, $1316; shorts,
$1616; ground barley, $16(318; chop
feed, $15 per ton ; whole feed barley, 60(3
70c per cental; middlings, $2328 per
ton; chicken wheat, 65c$L16 per
centaL '

Hat Good, $10(312 per ton.
DAIRY PBODOOB.

Bottbb Oregon fancy creamery, 30(3
32tfc; fancy dairy, 2627c; fair to
good, 20(822 Me; common. 1017Kc per

. ......" i i : r :nouna; aiiiorun, wijyiiw h. .v..
ii 1 1 . ri:fn.UHIKDI VrCKVU, iWIS 11-- , Vyl Ir. -

nia, c; xoung ainanw,
Swiss, imported, 3032c; domestic, 16

gl8c per pound. ;

Jseas uregon.insioc peruozen , ro- -

em, nominally tne same. ;

Poultry Chickens, mixed, quoted at
$3003.50 per dozen: docks. 4.il
6.00; geese. $8.W(39.00; turkeys, live, ;
ll(312c per pounu; areaseu,

VBOEIABLSS AND FKOITa.

Vmktablbs California cabbage. lVc
per pound ; potatoes, Oregon, 60(376 per
sack ; onions, l.--o per sacs , aweoi t- -v

toes, 3c per pound; (Jainornia ceiurj.
8590c; artichokes, $1.(W1.1U per .

dozen; California lettuce, 2035c per
dozen; Oregon hothouse lettuce, 40(3
60c; cauliflower, $2.76 per crate, 90c

per dozen; prnley, 25c per dozen;
sprouts, $1.001.25 per box; string,
beans, 1518c per pound; asparagus,
12c per pound; Los Angeles tomatoes,

'

$2.00 per box.
r Burrs oiciiy wmoiu, fi.uuun.uu

box; California... . ...fancy,. $3.5U4.00;a . r.i .
com- -

n nk
mon, fz.oufgo.uu; raiunu, iiuisn.wr
per bunch; Honolulu, 1.602-5O- ; Cali-

fornia navels, $2 25 ii2.75 per box; seed-ling- s,

$1.25(82.00; Japanei-e- , $1.762.00;
sunflower, $2.76; apples (buying price),
green, 50tg65o per box; red. 60(375c;
late winter pears, 6580c per box. .

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted.
$1.75(32.00; peaches, $1.85(32.00; Bart-- ,
lett pears, ci.7d(3.uu; piuins, i.oo
1.60; strawberries, $2.25(32.45; cherries,
$2.25(32.40; blackberries, $1.85(32.00 ;

lasnherries. $2.40: pineapples, $2.25(3
2.80; apricots, $1.66. Pie fruits, ,

assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
$1.UU(31J!0: blackberries, f i.20(g i.w per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
$3.15(33.60; peaches, $3.60(34.00; apri-
cots, $3.50(34.00; plums, $2.75(33.00;
blackberries, $4.25(34.50; tomatoes,$1.10.

Meats Corned beef, Is, $1.60; 2s,,
$2.25; chipped, $2.40; lunch tongue, la,
$3.60; 2s, $6.75(37.00; deviled ham. $1.50
(2.75 per dozen; roast beef, Is, ;

2s, $2.25.
Fish Sardine, s, 75c$2.26; tfs,

$2.15(34.60; lobsters, $2.303.50; sal--

The State Department hai received
information of. the death of Dr. J. F.
Hfirtiuan, Hiatal Consul at
Triento.

Comptroller Eckel has declJod to ac-

cept the resignation of Lionel Blague as
receiver of the Oregon National Bank.
No Portland man will be appointed re-

ceiver.
Rupreiontative Ellia ha. introduced a

hill to fix the northern boundary line of
the Warm Hpringa Indian reservation in
Oregon according tn a survey mode by
T, B. Ilandley in 1871. ...

' The House Committee on Military Af-

fairs has ordored favorably reported a
bill to repeal the act prohibiting the

of private soldiers who have
served ten years or are ovor 35 years of
ago.
'

Secretary Oarlisle has appointed W.
P. Uazen of Cincinnati chief of the se-

cret service division of the Treasury De-

partment, vice A. L. Druinmond re-

signed. Mr. Hazen has been in the
service for years.

The President has affirmed the finding
and sentence of the court-marti- in the
caaeof Paymaster John Clyde Hullivan,
who was tried in Sun Francisco and ex-

cited great interest. This involvea his
dismissal from the service.

Hanshrotigh has succeeded in having
the Senate Committee on Agriculture
favorably report his bill appropriating
$1,000,000 for the extermination of the
Russian thistle, although George, Chair-
man of the committee, dissented.

Congressmen are becoming very solic-

itous in pressing the claims of their dis-

tricts upon the House Committee on
Ki vers and Harbor, as the last week of
hearing draw, to a close. A delegation
was before the committee representing
the waterways of Washington. They
were informed by the committee that ft
does not intend to branch out in recom-
mending appropriations for new work.
The condition of the Treasury forbids.
They have little hope of getting what
they asked for.

The Senate Committee on Naval Af-

fairs has authorized a favorable report
upon the bill introduced by Senator But-

ler authorizing the Secretary of the Navy
to furnish the naval militia of any State
with a vessel not suitable or required for
general service for the purpose of drill
and instruction, with an anienilin.nu that
a detail of seamen shall be made to take
care of any vessel supplied for the pur-
pose. The bill provides the vessels shall
1ms furnisheu with charts, books ana in-

struments of navigation.
The Secretary of the Interior has sent

to the House a communication from the
Commissioner of Indian Atfairs, giving
the name, of the settlers upon the Crow
Creek and Winnebago reservation in
South Dakota and the amount of dam-air-

they sustained between the time of
the opening of the reservation and the

,prevent time, ocmclhij oiih,h r..um- -

mends the appropriation of fU6,l!))t for
the reimbursement of los sustained by
044 settlers and an appropriation of 13,-00- 0

to reimburse some fifteen others
whose claims are held for further proof.

At the instance of Senator Carey of

Wyoming the Commissioner of the Gen-

eral Land Office has ordered examined
all the lists of applications for patents
for" lands on the part of the Union Pa-

cific railroad which have been sold in

Wyoming in order that patents may be
issued. These lands have in some in- -

itance. been transferred several times,
arij final payments have been made to

Union t'acilio. The company nas
complied with all the requirements, in- -

eluding the payment of fees and survey- -

ing obligations. It appears there have

Company, stating it is questionable
whether the company can meet it re
quirements, but no action on the com-
munication has been taken by the de--.

partment. If the contract i not carried
out, the Postmaster-Gener- al has the
power to impose a heavy fine. A like

the regular army and is designed to
j Americanize the troops. Its most lm- -

l portnnt provisions are that no men snail
be enlisted in time of peace except
American citizens or those who have de-

clared their intentions to become citi-

zens; that the men must be able to
speak, read and write the English lan'
enaze. These rules do not apply to In
dians. The official reports show. that
over 37 per cent of our soldiers at the
prosent time owe allegiance to foreign
governments. Candidates for enlistment
must be under 30 year of age. Under
the existing rule the enlistments are
for a minimum of five year and the
leugth of service restricted to ten years
The committee recommends all enlist
ments be for terms of three years, and
no man shall who has not served
honestly and faithfully during the first

CALIFOIMIA MiDWINTia IimtKHA-- 1

TIONAL EXFJWTIOlf. DBPAETatENT V

or PcBUcwr an Pomotiom )

Weekly Ctronlar Letter-N-o. U.1

Saw Fbahcibco, Jan. 81, 18M.

Nothing was lacking to make the offic-

ial opening of the California Midwinter
International Exposition a success in
every sense of the word. In the first
place, the sun came np gloriously, In a
sky as clear a a bell, and all day long it
shone down npon happy Sari Francisco.
Happy was she in the thought that it
was her lot to be cradled in the lap of a
land where such weather U a midwinter
possibility, and proud wa she that she
had to place before the thousands of
people who visited her fair on that day
a program of such incontrovertabl ex-

cellence and of such unimpeachable at-

tractiveness.
The opening exercise took place on

a grand stand especially erected for this
occasion, with a seating capacity of 7,000.
The seats were all taken and tens of
thousands of visitors gathered on the
greensward in front of the peaker'
platform. The total number of people
who passed through the turnstile was
72,248. Nearly ten thousand of these
were in the procession which inarched
in triumph to the exposition grounds.
There were more bands' in this street
pageant than were ever before seen in
Bun Francisco. Halt dozen of these
musical organizations, occupying a place
on the grand stand, joined in unison in
the patriotic feature oi the musical
program.

When the opening overtures naa peen

played, James D. Phelan, the president
of the day, made his address, introduc-

ing at its close the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Nichols, who offered up the invocation.
The assemblage stood with uncovered
heads in the warm midwinter sun, with
the green hills towering above them, and
not a hanh element in the air blew
across their brows. People from the
East took off their top coats, on this 27th
of January, and made of them cushions
for their seats. A the bishop called
upon the Almighty to make glad the
heart of everyone present in this land of
sunshine, fruit and flowers, each visitor
from the snowbound districts undoubt
edly said "Amen."

The scene was one that no stranger
could fail to be impressed with, and so

it was also when the governor of Cali-

fornia, Hon. H. H. Markham, came to
extol the managers of the exposition for
the wonderful thing they had accom-

plished within the five short months
which had passed since the original con
ception of the idea. On every Jiand
were material evidence or the beauty
and power of this great Empire State of
the Pacific, and when Director General
M. H. de Young, to whose fertile brain
and untiring energy California owes this
exposition when he arose to deliver his
address a mighty shout" went up and
honor was there accorded to whom
was due. Mr. de Young bore his honors
modestly. Best of all, his speech was
short, and when Mrs. de Young was
asked to press the button which shorilrl
set the machinery in motion, sue oia so
gracefully, and this was all there was to
the formal ceremonies of the opening
the great Midwinter Fair.

The act of starting the machinery waa
signalized by the shriek of every whistle
In the exposition grounds, by the blare
and fanfare of artillery within full sight
of the assembled multitudes. On the
same spot, when evening fell, there was
a grand display of fireworks, but in the
interim the recreation ground waa de-

serted, for everybody made a grand
rush as soon a the opening exercises
were over to visit the maia buildings of
the exposition and to patronize the con-

cessional features. It mattered not that
some of the exhibit were incomplete as
yet, for there was enough to keep all
yes and all thought busy during what

was left of that short afternoon, and
everything, finished or unfinished, waa
novel and unique to everobody.

It wa in the concessions, however,
that the holiday spirit of the crowd was
made more prominently manifest. The
'49 Mining camp immediately established
itself as one of the most popular institu-
tions in the exposition. Seven thousand
people paid their way into this conces-
sion on opening day. The Firth wheel
carried nearly six thousand, the Scenio

railway was loaded down all day and
far into the night: the Wild Animal
Arena, the Ostrich Farm, the Indian
Encampments, the Hawaiian Village,
the Vienna Prater, Heidelberg Castle,
the Aquarium, the Sea Lions, the Colo-

rado Gold Mine, and the scores of other
concessions did a big business, and
everybody seemed satisfied with the pat-

ronage they received.
All this established beyond a doubt

the popularity of the Midwinter Exposi
tion. Since the opening day there has
been an average daily attendance of
6,000 people, or as many as paid admis-
sion so the great World's Columbian
Exposition during the first few days
after the official opening. Visitors are)
loud in their praise of what they have
seen and are freely predicting that the
exposition will be an immense success.
The exposition 'management begin to
feel as if they could take time for - a
good night's rest now and again, for
their undertaking has now been iairly
launched, and they are willing to trust
its drawing powers to prove sufficient for
Its satisfactory continuano for tne e

term of six month.
The great glory of a California winter

Is just now at its height. People riding
tn the open street oars read of the blis
sards and snow blockades that haras
their eastern friends, and once more the
word of welcome passes along every lias
of eastern railroad: "Come to California,
see the great Midwinter Fair, and get
warm." '.

Pittsburg is very happy over the ar-
rival of a heavy cargo of molasses by
steamer direct from New Orleans, the
first on record. Heretofore the rule has
been to break cargo at Cincinnati and p.

Rosina Yokes, was the last of the fa-

mous family of that name.

Greater Measure of Economic
Justice in Russia.

GERMAN SOCIALIST STUDENTS

Concession Secured by an American
for the Construction of an

Electric Railway.

Berlin intend to annex some rich ub--
nrbs. .

The English naval estimates for 1894

amou.it to 7.000,000.
The Queen of Afghanistan has decided

to adopt Eu.opean dress.
Pari may follow Manchester exam-

ple and become a seaport.
Thousands of peasants are in a starv-

ing condition in Hungary.
A pedigree book of high-bre- d cats ha

just been published in England.
A comparison of French export show

a great decrease in the year past.
Kossuth say his ' History of Hun-

gary " is almost ready for the press.
People in Englsnd are fined 40 hil-lin-

for walking on a railroad track.
Sweden will spend $2,700,000 extra for

five year in building new war ships.
. Londoners pay a trifle over 4 a head
in taxes, local and national, per year.

Premier Crispi expresses great desire
to end the commercial war with France.

It has been definitely settled that Eng-
land is to buy the trunk-lin- e telephones.

The Emperor of Germany has become
interested in the American game of
poker. '

In no country has the marriage rate
declined so greatly in recent year aa in
Ireland.

For commenting too freely on govern-
ment plans the Monitcnr de Rome has
been suspended.

In the opinion of the London Times
the new American bonds are not likely
to be taken in England.

The Liverpool overhead electric rail-

way has proved a great success, in its op-
eration since last March.

Russia and France are preparing for
an interoonferring of honor, during the

(
coming Franco-Russia- n fete. ,

The Japanese Emperor ha just re-

ceived from the Kaiser of Germany a a
present a horse valued at fa.wsj.

Fmm all accounts from Germany the
young Kaiser made all the advances for
reconciliation with Prince Bismarck.

Mr. Balfour in his speech at Manches
ter announced that England ha now on
hand two scares France and Russia.

Brimndase baa become more common
in Spain in consequence, the authorities
say, ot tne large number oi uucuipwTcu.

During last year 13.S4T 'ewer emigrant
left the United Kingdom for places out
of Europe than during the previous year.

The grandson of Lord Byron child of
the haples Ada has succeeded to the
Earldom of Lovelace by the death of his
father.

A new kind of fuel, made from solidi
fied petroleum and other material, is
now being extensit jly manufactured in
France. ,

The French customs revenue for 1893
was 28,000,000 franca below the estimate
and 27.000.00C francs below the revenue
of 1892.

The French Chamber of Deputies has
rejected 347 to 90 a motion to reduce
the taxes of farmers cultivating their
own fields.

The Prussian budget for 1894 show a
deficit of il6.000.000. niostlv due to in
creased war expenses in a time of pro
found peace.

The amount of money received and
expended- - for the relief of the miners
during the recent general strike in Eng
land was iui,m.

The government of. France i convert-

ing its i per cent bonds into 3K per
cents in order to save 1 per cent in the
annual interest charge.

The Belrrian armv has a soldier 6 feet
who is allowed doubleb inches tall,. . ..1 - .1 L! 11

rations, on recommenuauon ui uu vuiu-ne- l,

on account of hi size.

Gladstone is so admired in Spain that
all parties in the Basque provinces have
sent to him at Biarratz a neighborly
message and a symbol of liberty.

The next Universal Exposition opens
in Antwerp on May 6 of thi year. The
next after that, as far as at present
known, will be the Paris Exposition of
1900.

Berlin cab drivers to the number of
between 400 and 500 have struck against
a police order requiring them to wear
white glazed nata as a aiBuiiguiuiiiin;
mark of their calling.

. There are some sign in Russia of a
relaxation of the authorities toward the
peasants and Socialists. A greater meas-
ure of economic justice is hinted at in
many public document. . .

Paris, not satisfied with the river Seine
seeks a shorter cut to the open sea, and
a ship canal to Rduen has been proposed.
Thara wonld be no areat physical obsta
cles in the way, since the points are only
about seventy miles apart.

A concession has been secured by an
American for the construction of an
electric railway between Tokio and Yo-

kohama, a distance of about thirty
miles. Two American engineer are said
to be now on their way to Japan in con'
nection with the matter.

According to an advertisement con
tained in the Danish Government Ga
zette, published in Copenhagen, two big
volcanoes are lor saie. iney are situat-
ed in Iceland, and are the principal at
traction of the island. The owner asks
for them the sum of $400 apiece.

Them may be another attempt at rev
olution ia the Republic of Colombia.
The government ia on the alert. General
Ruiz, military chief of the Liberals in
the provim-- ot ranama. nas Deen ar-

rested in Baranquilla and taken to Pan
am. , He is guarded most carefully.

. The Socialist student of the Univer
aities of Berlin. Freiburg. Muenster,
Marburg and Kiel tor the first time in
the history of German universities have
made a pnblic declaration of their So
cialist sentiments oy nispaiviiins an an
dress to the International Congress o
Socialist Students at Genera, :

Wages of the Union Pacific

Employes Reduced.

AND ENJOINED FROM STRIKING

The Long Speech of Senator Jonet
on the Silver Question An

Immense Petition.

r i ......... i ... I vi a ai.'ww at In Bmton
lant year sixty were women.

Tim World's Fair expenses amounted
at Cli icago to over $20,000,000.

New York city brewers have given
$10,000 to relieve the unemployed.

Proceedings for the dissolution oi tne
Chicago gas trust, it is (aid, are contem-

plated in Illinois.
A gold nugget weighing 156 pounds

has Wn found on the Campion property
at Breckinridge, Col.

The merchant of St. Louis are paying
the school tax, which they have, been

lighting in ins eourw - -
MM n m Jnn.nn nn nf .1 nA. Tr, i 1 11 I Tl

the net earnings of the railroad of the
country tne past year.

A .... nr lTnnllali itanifalietN bail

bought the Fisk gold mine near Black-haw-k.

Col., for $500,000.
Tl. lani flUtillerv in the world is

to be built at Terra Haute, Ind., as
rival to uie wuioay uu.

The Mississippi Legiplature voted
down a bill for the establishment of a
disabled Confederates' home.

A Baltimore packer will erect in Omaha
one of the largest vegetahle and chicken
canning factories in the West.

Surprisingly favorable results are said
Ifjwl frnm ATnerimenta in

feeding wheat to hog in Kansas.
Baltimore fire insurance underwriter

i uiuul .ha m ,a nf the al- -
IIIIVO ,11. 'TL v.-- " " " '

leged inadequate fire department.
The estimated revenue ot itiieago lor

this year will be about $8,000,000. , Last
year the revenue was $1,000,000 more.

Malignant tonsilitis, due to cigarette-smokin-

caused the death of Commo-
dore C. H. Colt of Hartford in Florida.

The silver production of the United
Ststes last year is estimated at 60,000,-00- 0

ounces, against 65,000,000 ounce in
1892.

The total property loa of Kansas City
by fire last year was about $763,715, with
insurance involved to the amount of

-

iMnnllni. tn. Rfwefjirv C&rllslA theUFMIII. " J
people of Utah Owe the United State
$72o.ofto tor tne expenses oi pruowuuoua
since ioio.

The Mayor of Cincinnati has been au--
: I Km ti.a Cm. n..i 1 t1 ATHAnrt 1.1 00 .-fallurir.cu ui n v wvu...... i i- -

000 for improvement to give work to the
unemployed.

In Rhode Island they still ring tne
Statehouse bell to call the Legislature.,.., l.n It ia si Inrivn hell, and can be
heard all' over the State. ;

Many Chinese in New York have dis-

carded the laundry business and devel-

oped into merchants. The Oriental goods
aiC pUJIUlUr IU VllO UlCHWninu.

The Baltimore American expects the
proposed electric railway between Balti--

11. l ' . . Ka In... nnnMtinnmore aim w aeiiinniuii w uo
before the summer of next year.

A bill is to be introduced in the New
York legislature to provide for the

in cities of 75,000 inhabi-
tants of free public bureaus of employ
ment. - .

The tronhles in the Mansfield mining
district in Pennsylvania are at an end
apparently. The Slavs, who ran things
as they pleased for awhile, have been
cowed.

The railroad employes of Pennsylvania
have formed an association to combine
on candidates for the Legislature. It is
c aimed that" 100.000 men will vote to
gether.

The official returns show an increase
In Arnni-- mm f!Annda for the oast SIX

months of nearly $4,000,000. The im
ports lor tne past six moniun lucinureii
,500,000. !

The speech of Senator Jones of Ne-

vada during the silver debate will fill

ninety pages of the Congressional Rec-nr-d

and a anec.ial number has been aS--

:i'j."i.r .

eigne, in iim
un the proposed enoway to cross me

city of Boston $5,000,000 are to be ex-

pended. Passengers will becarried from
Park Square to the union station on
fiimiAV Rtreet in four minutes.

The petitions presented to Congress
nKaiin

n:na n.Dn.o w;io..n.. lilll tioav-. thA.... riftinpa....
of 1,250,000 persons, the largest number
nf HMnnnniti airu, Irnnvn in tliA nasn
of a pending scheme of legislation.

The New York State Railroad Com- -

miaolnn intunilD in aalr lptvislllt.inn fffvinff

it power to act as arbiter in grode-cros-

ing mat-wrH- xne me toiuco wi hld
Bnr0.iispt.tH. where it has been successful

Judge McAdam of the Superior Court. . . ,r I 1. U I

OI JN6W lOrK, WHO nae pruuaoir (tranvcu
more divorces than any living Judge, has
ruieu mat; ii men set. vrao w vwwu un-
faithful wives they cannot get divorces.

Judge Dundy at Omaha has issued an
nwla. m,l II..! ITilU nn tllO TTfl tfin Pft.
cific system. The average reduction per
man is fa.OZ per monin. ine employee
are enjoined from striking against the
enr,m. T n a r. .1 rtntB.TAaAI1Aot.TaibMn

1 17 IjO 11.1. Vinci " " " -

ville, Fla., has resolved to make it lively
t nilara anil aViAnt frira In

the Corbett-Mitehe- lt fight. It holds that
. . . .i T j n 1

the injunction grantea was
nn evasion ot tne prescnueu BiBiuies,
and if the State authorities do not very
soon bring the matter np for review in
the Snnreme Court, the leaauewilldoso.

The peculations of James Anderson of

Indiana, a tan oi in years,
...who is einpiuveu an t hkwciw

Treasury vaults at Washington, proves
more serious than was at first supposed.
They amount to $794 as far as ascer-
tained, and the inquiry is still in prog- -

1IT1 ik. tk,. AearJiDnAirilMrl
real's v uvn uib iurninnoHii"iwwiov
: i. -- a annnnood . drmAlint. riT.lv fii (a fat

dollars, and at the request of the TreaB- -

.. . -- ill ..... . n. .1.1 t w.n nf ll font WAS

suppressed. Anderson had access to the
silver vaults for the purpose of showing

Tla nr.farl nnan fhft
wood work of Borne of the silver chestn
noar the lattice worn, am me imgs ran- -
a - : : iL. atila.nta la r orir) KalnoH

himoelf to a few dollars at a time aa be

NNUKM IIVKIIY HI I WAY MO It AINU
" -- Y-

THE MIST PUBLISHING COMPANY,

DAVI3 BKOS., Manager. ,

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

Nubaerlpllon llles.
One copy ana year In advance II SO

Oiitt ojy .In iiuiillm.. m 7

Hingis vuiy ft

AdverlleiH; Hales.
f'rofvlonal card, one year,.... , I lii

On column one year 1W

Half imiIiiimii one year . , "1

(Juarler t'tilnitiii one year... , 40

0(10 llicll UII0 nionlh...,.......... , a

(Ilia llii'll Hire, month... ..... ft

One lmdiix. ini;nlhi... II

hocnl noilcei. Iflceiilapor line for lint lnor-tlon- :

iv cent. er line for each iiiheiiiniit......
Legal advertisement, 11.(10 ver

limoriluii, mill 7ft ceuu per Inuli fur eac.li.uie
quviit litwirlluii.

COLUMIIIA COUNTY 1)1 lll'XTOUY.

Oouiily Ollieere.
Judge ...than lll.ui'liArit. Italnlor
(Murk .m.i K. K. (nick. Helen.
Hnarlir T. C. m atut, Ht. Helen.
TrMnur r K. M. Wharinu, iiolmnMa Clty
Hit. ( School.. T. J, Clwum, dalakan e

. W. II. Kymir, Ker
Surveyor A. B. Utile, Houltou

(H. U. H lio Hiovxr, VhnioiiI.
Cumin l.nlnur... " I (I. A, Haruei, ttuluoy.

Sonclr Netlcea.
Masonic-H- I. Helen. Mt, No.

eommiiiiicalloiiii II r- -t mill tlilnl Haliinlay in
eacll lllltlltll Ml 7 :H0 . M. at MltMlllIti lull. Vl.lt- -

Inx m.iiilHtn In good Hautllii Invited to at- -

0MKHi(.'.-ltuliil- ar Lodge, No.
meeting. Hiilurilay on or before each lull moon

al7;t r. at Ms-m- lc. hull, over HUiii-hnr- l

tore. Vl.lllng meiiilxra lu good .tnuiliiig In

VlUHl to HllUlllll,

Olio Kki.i,i)W! 81, lloten. l.odire No.
every Heluiflay nlghl l 7:10. Trainlenl

brulliiau In good ilauilliig cordially Invited Ui

attend. .

Ike Mall.
Puwn river (Imat) elo t Nrno a, -- .

Co river (lial)cloeal Ir, .

The mull fur Veriumla ami I'lllHliurn leave.
HI. Helen. Holiday, e.luemliiy end Friday at
9 am.

the mull lor Mnrihland. Clitnli.iilo mid Mill
leave, qiilnu Monday, Wednesday and Kilduy

"llalhi (railway) north oloM a' 10 A. M.i for
Portland at nr.).
Trar.l.r.i ull Hirer Koala.
HtiamkiKI. W. iuvk- - l.eev. Ht. Helen,

for I'ortlaiid at II . Tiienliiy, Thursday and
Natiinlay. U'lite. w. Helen, for Olet.kenle
Mouday, Wednowliiy and lolilay el:00 A, .

Htkanks hiALi.A-lca- ve. t. Helen, for Port
land J.tft a. u. n turning ai;Wr. M.

HTaAT.ua Jukkiii Kai.i.iMiu Leans Ht. Helen,
for Pnrilaiid dully omi--t Holiday, at 7 a. a., ar
rlvlujal I'oillnud at 10. HO: retimilng, leave
Porilanv at 1 r. a., arriving at t. Helen, ali.

ritOFESSlONAL.

H. K. cuw,jjK.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

81. Helena, Oregon.

J)l. J. B. If AM, ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGKON.

ClntMkimle, Columbln comity. Or.

b. i.rn i.K,

,4.. ....... ,

SURVEYOR and
CIVIL ENGINEER,

, 81. Helena, Oregon. ' .

Ci.itnty aurreyor Linn! aiirvpyliiK, town

ilattiiiK,aiiil eiiKlnoorlng work proiiitly
iliuio.

golentino American

Agtnoy ror

Ml w. m m jl -

OaVlATt.
TRAD! MARKt,

OCBION aATIMT
OOPVaiOHTS, OtoJ

w hjMMdlM MiAfrulhivhiwk wrttivto
MUNN 0O .l UHOAIiWAT. NW VoK.

Olileat baroao for Mcurlnv patent. In America.
taken out lir u I. brought litifore

Sia publio ly a uotloe given free ot oUaine In the

Lanreet elreiilatlna of any enlentlOe Paper In tlia
7,Vl.L Hnl.umclIT llluatratmli. No lntlllBonl

inan ahould be without It, wyeiiiy. aa.tm a
Fuiiuuiu, 3U1 liroadwar. Nan York (it

The Overland Route.

Two train dally, leav-In-

Firth and I .tree!.,
Uruiid Central Depot.

No. 2, "The Limited
irBH. Mull " Icivliiir hi

ftT.MIl D w nnrrltia VmmII.

Iiniio t'liiinian I'mure
Isleoplnn and niiilng
f Car. and free Reclliiinii

Uhair vjar. inrouKii
from Portland to 0 fi -

... .i.ll lllnHa

without change.' ThU train niakea direct con.

nd.'t oil lor uenvnr, r.n" "- -i

" --LTInM and HiMikani

making direct connection, for Dayton, J'on'

No. 8, " Overland 1'lyor," loav ng at 8:1(1 A. a.,
carilci Piillinan Palace and lonrlat Hlwpers
from porllwidtoMliiiurlrlrwlthoiitrtiange.

jnrouuu i. '";rsv,7:ui V
r v.v- - I'niiTi.ANn.

Cllllllllula...Mayll,l Oregon May 1, in, ie
Columbia May H, ft)Hiatn niny n, i,OrcKoll ....may , ii I Stale ...... May 12, 24

Tho company reserve, the right to change
.teamci;. or aalllng dayi. ,.--,.

J, leaves AHtorla dally, except Hmiduv, at A.

Portland make.from
Und'lng. o7 'the'orogon .Id. Ti.e?day. ThurV

L,iid Haturdav.: on the aide
day.
Mondavi, eaneiia nu Ww.......lava .......Ki.m ....A.

morning boat niakoi landings on the
Oregon "li e Monday., Wednedayi and Fr Maya,
AIU1 Oil HIU TIMIIllMB -.

dilv.exiwpt Himday; returning, leave
itt r. a.,arrlvlng at Portland at 6 p. a.

TO 1 AY TON And WAV LANDINOS-M-on-

AIXOTHKR Steamers leave from Aih-itre-

Washington itreet,
.ofuThlrd TH-'HRiS.5J-

ni

have been served at Kiversuie. ine suit been no patent, issueu to tne company
is brought by the Anaheim Union Wa-'o- n lands in Wyoming since 1883. There
ter Company and Santa Ana Irrigation are to exceed 1,000,000 acres of land

both corporations of Orange volved, all in the hands of settler.
Cal. Tho two companies lay rey feels confident the issuance of
12,000 inches of water running ents will soon follow the proposed exatn-i- n

the Santa Ana river, and it is to have ination.
this claim established that suit hit been j Representative Doolittle had hoped to
brought. v got his Nicaragua canal resolution be--

Tho circulation of petition through- - fore the House before the tariff bill came
out Okanogan county, Wash., asking the up, and had everything fixed to push it
Postal Department to establish a direct through before that measure, but the
mail route from Wenatchee to Concon-- 1 President got anxious to have his pet
ullyhas revived much interest in Uie scheme before the people as soon as

subject of building a wagon road from
t

possible, and the tariff bill was reported
Chelan to the Great Northern railway by the Way and Means Committee
down the right bank of the Columbia sooner than was expected. Until thtt
river. A special .messenger sent from and the income tax are out of the way
Chelan to Wenatchee report that place there is no hope for any other legislation,
alive with interest in this matter, and But in the meantime the friends of the
all along the line the universal cry is, ' Nicaragua canal are not idle. They are
we must have this road built. In view working in committees and among their
of the expense which would be entailed personal friends everywhere, and vote
and the fact that Seattle would derive a are being gained for it every day. It is
direct benefit the people feel that sub- - a pity that the resolution could not have
stantial aid should be given by that city. been' acted npon and the committee gone
Such a road would secure to Seattle the to Greytown to investigate the work so
whole trade of the Chelan-Okanog- a to have been able to report by the
basin. I time the House was again ready to do

The Portland Saving Bank, which something beside talk,
suspended six months siuce, did not re--- Whether the Pacific Mail Company
sutne business on February 1, a wa will carry out the terms of it contract
honed, but the receiver will pay with the government for carrying the
a. 10 per cefit dividend on all depoa-- mail between New York and Colon is a
its. Of the $2,400,000 of deposits exteri- -' matter of considerable doubt among
sions had been signed by all but $700,-- 1 Postoffice officials. The contract made
000, when a report was circulated that two years ago provided for a change in
the bank would resume on February 1, service February 1 of this year from
and the depositors stopped signing, and sending a steamer every ten days to
the brokers were buying deposit at 00 weekly trips. The Postmaster-Gener- al

per cent of the face value, A number has received a communication from Sec-o-f
the largest depositors, who are able to retarv W. H. Lane of the Pacific Mail

wait, would not sign, and were ready to
rusn in ana a raw an tneir money, xnis
was not considered fair to those who had
signed extensions, and the court ordered
that 10 per cent of the dividends be paid
to the depositors. The bank was opened
for this purpose February 1. The court
will not hasten to throw the bank into condition of affairs exists in the mail
liquidation, and it is hoped that arrange- - service between San Francisco and Hong-ment- s

will yet be made to enable it to kontr. tor which the Pacific Mail Corn- -
resume business, as the asset are ample pany also has the contract. The change
to pay all depositor if reasonable time in that service is from thirteen to twen-i- s

given. ty-si- x trips a year.
If there 1 any coal in the vicinity ot The House Committee on Military rt

Angeles, Wash., it is likely to be fair will report favorably the bill of
.. ... . . . .. .i i.l. ; i i i i r vt i.. l U

mon, tin lb tans, fi.oi.ou; "ats,
$1.75;2-lb- 9, $2.25(32.60; $5.50.

STAPLE OBOOBBIBS.
Corrzz-Co- sta Rica, 23c; Rio, 22M

23c; Salvador, 23ic; Mocha, 26(3
28c; Arbuckle's, Columbia and Lion,

cases, 2530c per pound.
Dbied Fruits 1893 pock, Petit

prone, 68c; silver, 1012c; Italian,
8310c; German, 68c; plum, 6310c:
evaporated apples, 8310c; evaporated
apricots, 16(3 16c; peaches, 1012icj
pears, 7llc per pound.

Salt Liverpool, 200s, $16.50; 100. i

$16.00; 60s, $16.60; stock, $8.60(39.50. ,.

Syrup Eastern, in barrels, 4055c; .

in half barrels, 42(357c; in cases, 35(3
80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg; California, r

in barrels, 20340c per gallon ; $1.75 per ,

keg.
Sooab D, 4c ; Golden C, c ; extra

0, 4c ; confectioners' A, 6J6 c ; dry gran--,

ulated, 6)c; cube, crushed and pow-

dered, 6o per pound; a per pound .

discount on all grades for prompt cash; t

maple sugar, 15(3160 per pound. ,
Rice No. 1 Sandwich Island, $4.75(3 '

6.00 ; no Japan in market.
Beams Small white, No. 1, 2c; No. ,

2, 2ci large white, 2)c; pea beans,
2c; pink, 2Kc; bayou, 2c; butter,
3c ; Lima, 8c per pound. -

Pickles Barrels, No. 1, 28330c per ,

gallon; No. 2, 2628c; kegs. 6s. 85c per
keg ; half gallons. $2.75 per dozen ; quar-- '

ter gillons, $1.76 per dozen. :

Raisiks London layer, boxes, $1.75
(Si2.00; halves, $2.00(2.25; quarters,
2.25(32.75; eighths, $2.50(33.00. Loos

Yhiseateis, boxes, $1.50; fancy laced,
M.75; bags, 3 crown, 4!ffl5c per pound;

crown, 55ic.. Seedless Sultanas,
boxes. $1.75(32.00; bags, 68e per.
pound.

Spices Whole Allspice, 18(20o per
pmnd: cassia. Ifl318u cinnamon, 12')
4ic.t cloves, 18- - 30c. ; black pepper,
25c; nutmeg, 75 $80s.

uncovered witiun uie next iww monina. tenerai nuriis oi isew iora, wmou
men are now at work In the creek vises the regulation for enlistment in

bottom on Race street, juet outside the
city limits, and Messrs. urlswold and
llibbard, who are In charge ot the work,
are confident that the indications at that
point are conclusive evidence that within
a few hundred feet of the surface a pay-
ing vein of coal will be found. A dam
seventy-fiv- e feet from bank to bank and
ten feet high has been constructed in the
bed of the creek, from which a water
power sufficient to operate a drill will be
obtained. The formation at the point at
which the drill will be operated is sand-
stone, which is discolored by the sulphur
fumes supposed to come from the coal
beneath. Lewis Levy of that city is also
anxious tn open a coal mine in that vi-

cinity. He asks the citizens of Port
For a $20,000 land bonus, over half

'if which has. already been subscribed;
and in return Agrees to open up a vein
of coal three and a halt feet wide. tor in. wan tea tiiem


